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The Gay 
IN o^hUosopher

Bjr J . W. 8. J
3E MOST FISH we’ve seen 
ide of a coastal fishing mar- 
arrived in barrels down at 
Cisco Locker Plant Wednos- 

There was something like 
pounds of Red Snappers and 
pounds of striped buss that 
e caught by lour Ciscoans 
ng a weekend fishing trip 
n Port Aransas way. And 
’ had the fish packed in bar- 
of ice and shipped home, 
aking the trip were I. J. 
jch) Henson, Roy Camfield, 
! In n in g  and Roy Fonville. 
y arrived on the coast last 
lay and took a boat about 50 
!S out in the gull. Fishing 
ao feet, they spent most of 
ay pulling in Red Snappers 
'ast as they could reel them 
ind throw out lines again, 
xt day, they went out into 
bay near town and caught 

r striped bass. It was a grand 
with the kind of luck that all 

ermen dream about.

•n 
■ illf 
N • ie«M

NJOYED looking over a copy 
e magazine section of the 
ier-Joumal o f  Lexington, 

tucky. It contains a story 
tied “500,000 Mile Traveler,” 
ch deals with the life of Ken- 
cian Allen Wood during three 
rs as a U, S. Diplomatic eour- 

The magazine omtuins 10 
It  pictures of Russian scenes 
le by Wood with his camera, 
ou will remember Allen West 
xL He is the son of M rs.; 
■rge Swinebroad, wife of th e , 
id Lexington tobacco auc- i 
eer, and the grands. >n of the I 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles West j 

Allen’s uncle is Dick 
It of Dallas and formerly of 
xg
he story tells how Wood trav- 

500,000 miles during t h c 
years carrying diplomatic 

for the U. S. State De- 
it to Russia and countries 

Hitflout the world. Wood's 
y  Mid he found the low-est 
tdard of living behind the iron 
tain during his travels, 
food has now left the diplo
ic service and. according to 
article, he now is in Cop<-n- 
sa with the view of working 
an American firm there, lie 
visited here on many occa- 

ts.

School N cwh . , .

Class Favorites 
Are Selected In 
School Election

By P.AT M.AYER

The annual election of class 
favorites, campus favorites, and 
the most courteous boy and girl 
was held Wednesday. The elec
tion was sponsored by the Stu
dent Council and the civic classes.

The voting was earned on as 
near like a real election as pos- 

i sible. There was a certain time 
I for voting and each class had a 
' precinct where the class mem- 
b«'rs voted — the seniors in front 

; of the trophy case, the juniors in 
the east study hall, the sopho- 

. mores on the top floor, and the 
I freshmen in the library. There 
I were ballots made to fill out in 
the prop«‘r way, as in bigger 
elections.

This election was held for the 
purpose of ch(.osing the members 
of the feature section of the an
nual for this year. The names 
will not be revealed until the 
annuals are received late in the 
spring.

CofC Committee Makes Plans 
For Opening 01 Xmas Season

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY READY 
FOR NEYI FORI) YIODEL SHOWING

JL.MPING PET—Rocky, the parachuting she-bear was greeted upon arrival in Oakland, 
Calif., by two of her old war buddies. Gene Castle, left, and Bob Ferguson, ex-members of the 
187th Airborne Reg. Combat Team. Despite her protests, Rocky made three parachute jumps 
to earn her oarachute hadee. When nicked bv shraoncl in Korea, she eot a Purple Heart too.
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OMEBODY MAILED us a 
fnng from a North Carolina 
rapaper. It’s entitled "The 

Towel” and we reprint it
in P b o U o w a :

men want to live longer, 
’ve got to learn to blow their 
regularly, like women do. 

reason why women live 
than men is that women 

jOff preMUre, th resh  tears and 
^ o n a lly  hysterics, according 

irch -L ifrW illiam  T. Sowder of the 
niy tills States Public Health Ser- 

e.
Release from pent-up tensions 

been advocated generally, 
xrs are caused sometimes by 
ling the gorge that rises when 
slings and arrows of outra- 

fortune beset us. Maybe 
reason why so few  women, 

iparison with men, get ul- 
is that they blow off steam 
and then.

If a man is disappointed, or 
Silks he’s being put upon, or 

— Med in any way, he might try 
R M  situation out with

Mts. Or he may Just say noth- 
£NClw and let the poisons of frus- 
) tion eat him up. But with a

it’s different. She is abl^ 
~ cry and get away witli it. Slie 

. m MBK on a rampage —  and be

situation Is deplorable, 
what can be done about it? 
I’t going to be easy to get 
to take to crying. And many 
don’t want to make a habit 

hysterics.

a  Perhaps the thing to do is or- 
men in citywide, country- 

ie, or neighborhood groups, 
ey can meet together and tell

O ak another all about their trou- 
|m. Build a modern wailing 
IIIB, use a tremendous crying 
l?el. That may not be the way 

promote longevity among men. 
it, at least, it’s a start in u

f i i/ r - ” " —
w  ̂ \ s  EDITOR Sid Spain said yes- 

in The Lions Club BuJIe- 
"Some men ,are born great.

achieve greatness. And 
men Just grate upon you.”

I. Helen BrMhcar of Helen’s 
Shop attended the F. T. 

I Design School in Mineral 
Sunday. Several out 

fkwel .de.signcrs were 
neakers for the

Appllaaos lataa 
Tou r Bank 

Mbr r .  D, I. O

George II. Horne 
Will Be Buried 
At Nimrod Friday

George llobert Horne, 57̂  year 
old Ixulermaker who liver in 
Nimrod and Fort Worth, died m 
a Fort Worth iiospital at 1 p. m. 
Wednesday after a short illness. 
He entered the hospital Tuesday.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. Friday at the Nimrod 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Stephen T. Bailey, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in the Nimrod 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Thomas Funeral Home. The body 
was brought to Cisco by Thomas.

Mr. Horne was born in Texas 
on Fcliruary 12, 1897, and had 
lived in Nimrod for many years. 
For the past six years he had 
been working in Fort Worth. He 
and wife maintained their home 
i nNimrod and spent the week
ends there. During the week 
they stayed in Fort Worth where 
he was employed.

Survivors arc his wife, Mrs. 
Opal Horne; two daughters, Mrs. 
J. B. Jennings of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Olen Runsick of Sacramen
to, Calif.; a brother, J. D. Horne 
of Fort Worth; four sisters, Mrs. 
T. W. Grice of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Hattie Crain of Waco, Mrs. F’ lo- 
rence Hunter of Abilene and Mrs. 
Mary Kress of Dallas, and three 
grand children.

Pallbt;arers will be T. C. Co- 
zart, Frank Ford, Howard In
gram, Herman Schaefer, Cecil 
Bostick and Bufort Cuzart.

ILLNESS AND INJIRIES HAMPER 
L0I50ES IN PRE-CAME WORKOITS

Sage Shows 
Some Improveiiient

Dewey Sage of Lubbock, for
mer Cisco lesident who was in
jured in an automobile accident 
near Mineral Wells Sunday night, 
was reported as doing as well as 
could be expected today.

Mr. .Sage was showing some 
improvement, reports said, and 
he was e.xpeetcd to be taken oft 
the critical list if his condition 
continues to do better.

Illness and injuries have ham-j 
pered the Cisco LoIxh-s thus week ] 
as they went through stiff drills 
in preparation for their confer
ence game with the league lead
ing Weatherford Kangaroos at 
KangariHi stadium in Weatherford 
Friday night.

The Lobocs will be playing 
without the services of Arzell 
Hale Friday night, and will prob
ably be without the services of 
Joe Wayne Farrow. Hale, the 
only senior on the line, is suffer
ing from a leg injury and the star 
tackle will not be suited out for

Legion Auxiliary 
To Collect Gifts 
For War Veterans

The public will be given an 
opportunity Monday to contribute 
Christmas gift.s for disabled war 
veterans and their families in a 
project of the Amonean Legion 
Auxiliary, according to an an
nouncement today by Mrs. J. M. 
Flournoy, president.

Tlie Auxiliary will have work
ers at the Legion Hall from 2 to 
5 p. m. Monday. Anyone may 
drop by and leave a gift. The 
gifts can be for the disabled vet
erans or items for the veterans 
to give to members of their fam
ilies. The gifts will be sent to 
veterans hospitals for distribu
tion prior to Christmas.

A t 7 p. m. Monday, the Auxil
iary will spon.sor a ”42” parly at | 
the Legion Hall. Gifts may be 
brought at this lime. Proceeds 
from the parly will go into the 
fund for use of the veterans in 
the hospitals in buying presents 
for their families.

Mrs. Flournoy said the pulilic 
would be welcome at the ”42” 
party.

FOR HEAVY SEA DUTY—’The new French cargo ship. Euph- 
rate, which was built especially to handle heavy, bulky freight, 
is shown going down the ways at La Seyne. The 460-foot 
vessel can do 16 knots, and has accommodations for 16 officer^ 

35 crewmen and 30 pasaengan. Sba'a off to a good starV

file contrsf. Gu.ird Farrow has 
bi’in  out since Monday with a 
severe cold and chest ennjestion. 
He was on the doubtful list.

Others who have nits.sed drills 
this wi'ek beeau.se of colds were 
Ed Bernie, tackfe; Frank Walton, 
substitute guard and Robert Flet
cher, substitute center. Bernie 
was out for practice Wednesday 
after missing Monday and Tues
day. He will probably play. Wal
ton and Fletcher each missed a 
day but were working out Wed
nesday.

The Loboe.s will go into the 
contest as deeicied underdogs. The 
Kangaroos have been rough in 
district competition and the Lo- 
boes were given little chance of 
upsetting their title hope.s.

The Weatherford team will out
weigh the Loboes approximately 
15 pounds per man. The team 
averages are 170 for the Roos and 
155 for the LobiK-s. The Weather
ford backs outweigh the Lobo 
runners 150 pounds to 142, and the 
line outweighs the Cisco forwards 
178 to 102 pounds.

Coach Russell Coffee has built 
the Weatherford split "T "  attack 
around Quarterback Don Johnson, 
who is a g(K)d runner and pas.ser. 
Halfback Dan Bowden and Full
back Paul Martin handle most 
of the running chores. Kenneth 
Korges, 190 pound center, and two 
175 pound tackles, Tom Puryaer 
and Dan Bixine, are outstanding 
in the line.

Probable Weatherford starters 
include Maxie Massingale and 
F.arl Minyard at ends; Puryear 
and Boone at tackles; Jerald W il
liams a n d  George Darden at 
guards; Korges at center; John- 
.son at quarter; Bowden and Fred 
Curtis at halves and Martin at 
full.

Probable Ixibo starters include 
Bill Smith and John Trigg at 
ends; Ed Bernie and Carroll 
Thames at tackles; Tommy Col
lier and Frank Walton at guards; 
Ronnie Qualls at center; Tommy 
Reynolds at quarter; Harold Pip- 
pen and Marcos Gallegos at halves 
and Joe Gilmore at full.

Other Loboes likely to sec ac
tion include Ends Jim Brantnn 
and Jerry Weiser, Lcverc Adams 
at tackle, Kenneth Penn, Don 
Meier and po.ssibly Farrow at 
guards; Robert Fletcher at ren
ter, and hacks Benji Lipscy, Geo
rge Callarm.nn, Fred Hayes, John 
Cntlile, David Ewell and Buck 
Whitehead.

Coach Coffee of the Kangaroos 
has 14 lettermeii returning from 
last years team that won eight 
and lost two. This will prohahly 
be the last year for the Weather
ford team to play in Di.striet 9-AA. 
They have been invited to play in 
District AAA-2 next season.

Among those from Ci.seo at
tending the Eastern Star ten in 
Eastland Sunday afternoon, hon
oring Mrs. Hazel Campbell, were 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Slrawn, Mrs. 
W. E. Dean, and Mrs. T. E. Lii- 
en l)ce.
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’The all-new 1955 Ford line of ; 
automobiles will be shown t the i 
public at the Nance .Motor Com-: 
pany during an open huu.se pro- I 
gram Friday and Saturday, ac
cording to an announcement to
day by Owner CharUs Graham

What’s Buzzin’ At CHS
Seems that a certain person 

thinks that Roger Lisenbee is 
very hand.some. The name isn’t 
mentioned for safety purposes . . . 
The American history classes had 
some very amusing pantomimes 
in class Wednesday. About the 
best one was Dash Crofts who 
portrayed Daniel Webster . . . Joe 
Gilmore looked quite handsome 
in his pink turtle neck shirt . . . 
Frank Ditmore says it isn’t hard 
at all to get up at six o’clock 
in the morning to go hunting and 
then to school. He really doesn’t 
lose any sleep since he sleeps 
through all his classes anyway . . .

Wonder if David Ward has a 
case of laziness or if he is just 
tired. Whatever it is he sure 
doesn’t like to march extra time 
. . . Blair Paul is seen in the sixth 
perioii study hall every day now. 
Could it be that Blair is interested 
in the student librarian . . .  Think 
nearly all the Juniors made the 
deadline on their themes this 
week . . . Here that Buzz Hen
son really knows her way around 
Graham . . . W'here did George 
Walker get the white Ford she 
was seen driving Tuesday?

Benji Lipsey told us that he 
had on his best football uniform 
yesterday. Really couldn’t tell 
though because it was covered 
w'lth mud . . . Who ever created 
those stupid songs the band mem
bers were singing last Friday 
should be burned at the stake 

. . Where did JoAnn Edwards 
get those letters? . . . Hear that 
Fred Hayes and Harold Pippen 
a r c  planning on being great 
campers over the Christmas holi
days . . . The band goes to march
ing contest in Abilene December 
4*

Wc have a new sophomore girl 
named Sharon Lowery. Sharon 
comes from Illinois, but says she 
feels as if she has been a TEXAN 
all her life. We truly hope that 
Sharon likes school here . . . The 
pictures for the annual are here 
. . . Paul Ford had to take a tree 
with him to English class. Now 
Mrs. Hazlewood has it . . . Saw 
several students from CHS over 
in Eastland to see “Julius Caesar.”

Jake Collier is very good at 
calling orders to his rank . . . 
Clyde Butler seems to be a real 
speedy typist . . . Donnice John
son just barely made the dead
line on “ the theme” . . . Hear 
that Jan I.,atson is a road blocker 
. . . Allen Garverick just couldn’t 
decide who to vote for . . . Ronnie 
Reed was out viewing the band 
and the football team in practice 
for the game Friday.

Hear Peggy McCormick’s fav
orite song is “Danny Boy” . . . 
Think Kathleen Ziehr would 
make a good actress. She was 
showing her first period class how 
all the actors in Julius Caesar 
made their speeches . . . Wonder 
if Faye will decide to use that 
new forward march after all. 
Kinda doubt i t . . .  Is it accidental 
or intentional t h a t  everyone 
“ jumps the gun” on their speed 
tests in typing?

Buck Whitehead seems to think 
there is going to be a big upset 
in Weatherford Friday . . . Who 
is coming to see Ronnie Qualls 
this weekend? His cousin? . . . 
Seems several of the students arc 
going to protest against all the 
le.ssons the teachers give them. 
They say it is dictatorship . . . 
Janice Justiee has about decided 
to give up on her flute. Don’t 
know why . . . Why was Arzelle 
so happy Tuesday? It couldn’t 
bo that Kay was here , . . Beat 
Weatherford!

Midgets To Plav 
Cross Plains On 
Tuesday Night

Coach Bobby Zellers annoum ed 
today that he has si'hedulcd a 
football game for his Cn- Jun. 
ior High SchiKil Midget- b.r 7.39 
p. m. Tuesday at Che^ley Field 
with the strong Cross Plains jun
ior team furnishing the oppos
ition.

The game was scheduled after 
Gorman forfeited the final game 
on the regular Midget schedule 
Tuesday night. The forfeiture 
gave the Midgets undisputed po. 
session of second place in the 
Junior Oil Belt Conference for 
the 1954 season.

The program for the Tuesday 
night game calls for the tirst ap
pearance of the junior high band 
for the year, and the crowning 
of the Midget football queen for 
the season. The coronation cere
monies will be held between hal
ves of the game, and the band 
will be presented at that time.

$205 h  Raised In 
Annual Poppy Sale

Net proceeds in the amount of 
$205.15 was raised by the Cisco 
Unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary in the annual Poppy 
Day Sale in Cisco last Saturday, 
Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, president, 
reported today. She described 
the sale as “w ry  successful.” 

“Wo arc grateful to those who 
contributed their time in conduct
ing the sale and wc appreciate 
every money gift for a poppy,” 
Mrs. Flournoy said. She noted 
that proceeds from the sales of 
poppies benefit disabled war vet
erans in hospitals.

Bank Oincka Ar« Baat Racalpta 
I A Raal Aid la Bodnt KaaMaf 
' UR. M Ari. to Claia fcw W, STl a

The general public was i.ssued 
an invitation to attend the new- 
model .show. Cokes will be ser
ved to Visitors who vi.sit the dis
play room during the two days. 
Plans call for the showroom to 
b(- open each day as late as nec- 
» .ary t-. accomodate callers.

Mr. Graham said that five 1955 
model ears will be here for the 
two-day event,

Ford has added a new, higher 
priced line — the F’airlane series 
— to It,- Mainline and Customline 
models, Mr. Graham said. It also 
made its 1955 station wagons into 
a separate line of cars. A ll of 
the cars have been given a long
er. lower liH)k and wrap around 
windshields, added to provide 
more vi.sion for drivers

The Fairlane senes, named for 
the home of the late Henry Ford, 
includes a new styhng idea, the 
Crown Victoria, which has an 
arch of chrome over the top like 
a tiara. It is also available with 
a transparent plastic roof over 
the drivers compartment.

Styling inspired by the Ford 
Thundcrbird includes the wrap 
around wmdshield and a lower 
silhoutte. The Crown Victoria 
is the first Ford sedan under five 
feet in height.

Three new engines are being 
introduced. They are the Y-block 
V-8 with 8.5 to 1 compression 
ratio, the V-block V’-8 with 7.6 
to 1 compression ratio, and an 
improved 6-cylinder I-block en
gine with 7.5 to 1 compression 
ratio.

Dual exhausts are standard on 
all Fairlane V-8 and station wag
on models.

Ford’s new high compression 
engine, which is available only 
with Fordamatic transmissions in 
the Fairlane series, has a four- 
barrel carburator with automatic 
choke and special intake mani
fold; special vacuum controlled 
di.stributor, high-compression cy
linder heads and a high capacity 
radiator. V-8 and 6-cylinder en
gines are available with any of 
the 16 F'ord models for 1955.

A new dealer installed inte
grated air conditioning and heat
ing s.vsiem IS also being introdu
ced this year.

Treasure Hunt To 
Be Held Nov. 29th

Plan; are nearing completion 
for the opening of the Christ
mas chopping .-t .i--'n in Cisco on 
Monday night, Nov 29, —  the 
first .Monday after Thanksgiving 

with the annual Treasure 
Hunt, act Hilling to an announce- 

i ment today.
The occa ,;on will be highlight

ed by the turning on of Christ
mas light; and decorations on 
downtown .'t;.-ei. The Chamber 
of Commerc: retail trade com
mittee IS busy with plans for the 

; shopping sea; ;.n. This commit- 
. tee If; compo.-e<. of W. O. Wylie,
1 chairman, Nick Miller, Charles 
Graham and E. P. Crawford.

The Treasure Hunt, which has 
been organize ! by The Press for 
the past SIX years as a Christmas 
season opening feature, w ill be 

: conducted as in the past. Cisco 
merchant.' will cooperate by pled
ging gift Items which will be 
numbered and displayed in their 
store windows.

Tickets for the Treasure Hunt 
will b«- given out by The Press 
— one to each member of the 
family—beginning Monday. Nov. 
22, and continuing until 5 p. m. 
Monday. Nov 29 To win. par
ticipants seek to match the num
bers on their tickets with those 
in store windows on the gift 
items

Manager Paul Brashear said the 
committee plans to hold other 
meetingr in the next few days 
as details of the program are 
worked out. A  finance drive 
was opening this week to raise 
funds for the street lights and 
other feature = of the season.

Decoration plans call for some 
200 Christmas trees to be placed 
on the downtown streets, along 
with the use of overhead lights 
and medallions. Plans are be
ing discussed to hold a contest 
for heme decorations, and an 
announcement on this program is 
expected in the near future.

“The committee hopes to pro
vide Cisco area shoppers with 
one of the most interesting pro
grams ever offered here at 
Christmas time,” Mr. Brashear 
said.

NOT FAB TO CO—Young David Schreiber and his brother 
Tommy are fascinated in St. Paul, Minn., by what is perhapa 
the world's smalle.st operating model railroad. Its builder 
used a silver dollar for the inside track—and everyone knows 
a dollar doesn't go as far as it used to. ’The dockside switcher 

|oea backward and forward lor the v« 7  short U ’p.

Band Parents To 
Sell Fruit Cakes

The Cisco Band Parents Oub 
has been appointed Cisco agents 
for the famous Texas Fruit Cake 
baked by Manor Baking Company 
of Dallas and the club now is 
taking orders for Thanksgivmg 
and Christmas deliveries. Presi
dent E. H. Cheves announced.

The fruit cake is made of can
died fruits, pecans, pure butter 
and only enough flour to hold the 
fruit and nuts together, Cheves 
rcpiorted.

The cakes may be purchased 
from any member of the club or 
may be ordered by phone by 
calling 1065, 106-J or 1014.

Cakes ordered by November 15 
can be delivered in time for 
Thanksgiving.

Diiaiie IVlfrey In
Keports’d Bctler

Word from the Naval Hospital 
in Memphis. Tenn , today indi
cated that Duane Pelfrey, Cisco 
youth who was injured in an tuto 
mishap near there last Friday, 
had been removed from the cri
tical list and that he was slowly 
improving.

li'oung Pelfrey suffered severe 
back injuries in the crash, and 
will be in the hospital for several 
months. His correct address is; 
Carrol Duane Pelfrey, AN451- 
4942. NATTC Naval Hospital, 
Memphis 15, Tenn.

(ionditioii O f Wreck 
Virliin Is Improved

Mrs. Eddie Iknnen of George
town, former Cisco resident who 
was severely injured in an auto- 
moboile accident near there Sat
urday night, was reported as 
slightly improved today.

Mrs. Ikonen received head in
juries and several broken bones 
in the accident that took the life 
of her husband.

Reports from the Georgetown 
hospital said that Mrs. Ikonen 
was conscious part of the time 
and that if she continues to im
prove tor the next two days her 
chances of recovery w ill be good.
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4.P0L\T LEGIS1.ATI\ E PROGRAM 
ANNOIM ED BY STATE COINCIL |
The Highway S;.fety Council of The program, as summarized by 

Texas today announced a four- G C Morris, executive secretary 
p<iint legi.slative program to ‘'add < f the Council, mcludes the ful- 
rcal strength t  the fight against lowing p» hits:

■traffic accidents 
wavs."

in Texas high-

I
1. Increasing the size of the 

State Highway Patrol and pro
viding a higher salary scale for 
patrolmen.

2. Strengthening the auUsmo- 
bile inspection law by including

To settle the Dr Oldham estate, steering mechanism as one 
e are offering 6-riom r e s i d e n c e , p a r t s  to be inspected.
812 W 8th SU I  ̂ .Amending the so-called "Flap

_____  I Law” to require all typt>s of

F O R  S A L E

 ̂ Also. T-riicm residence with 3 'tucks i pirating in all types of 
lots at 408 W. 19th. St. 1 weather to use flaps.

4 Strengthening the adminis- =
2 City Bliicks and other vacant 't^tion of the driver s Licensmg 
operty between E. 10th. and E -
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— Black and white 
puppies. SIX week*

A M )

t i u m ) i:r r o i I p e r f o k m a m  e
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FOR SALE 
fox tciricr . . . .  
old. Mrs. Curtis Hardwick, 505 
West »th ,St. 243

FUR SALE — Strand steel over
head garage doors, size 8x7, $•‘>0 
caih. Call 1248. 245

FOR SALE — 5-rooni house near 
junior high school. Real bargain 
for minuxiiate sale. Alsu 4-rooni 
furnished apartment for rent, all 
bills paid, close in. Tom B. Stark, 
Phone 87. 243

F'UR SAl.E Green onions, mus
tard, turnip and tender greens 
and other (lesh vegetables Come 
and see. Buek Myiiek, 120U We.st 
15th. St. 244

WANTED L, 
Mrs Mcrrm, 
Phone 4tKi J.

t Baptist 
Meets Ti

WONDERING W HAT TO  GIVE 
(or Chri.'tmas? Why not Rive u 
ie«>id player, a gift that brings 

1 pleasure eveiy day in the year. 
Hliv now. out oil lay away. The

Our Showroom
K r i i l i i v .  N o v .  I 2 l l i

FOR SALE — My home, 7 large 
rooms and bath. 906 W. 7th, west 
of High Sehiail. Also several 
pieces of furniture. Mrs. C. S. 
Surles. 219 tfc

‘ // lire  I C o U v  o n  th e  H o u s e *

F'or reading enjoyment this win
ter subsiTibe to the Abilene Hi*- 
porter-News, tlie pap« r for West 
Texas. The best news and sp«irts 
eoverage for the area you know. 
Call 323-W for delivery to your 

. hume. 245

N a n i* e
• Y o r u

M 0 10 r V. 0.
FOIM> IH 'A I .K K ’ 
Phone lOKI

SiiillllillillllliiiiMiiiiiiiHiaiMllHlIllllllimillHIIIHIIIIItllllllllllllUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIillHIIIIIIIHIIIIIimiimilHIIIIIHIIIItUlltimilUllr

"Legislative attention to these 
pri'blems is over-due,”  Morns 
said. "The members of the legis
lature have, m recent years, 
shown a definite willingness to 

ici. perate with civic groups in
______ writing progressive safety ad-

6-rocm home with several ac- vances inti the law. On all sides, 
res of ground, bam. city water, however, there has been a ten- 
and tank. Idea! for poultry farm , dency ti neglect the all-import-

iSth St. and Beech and Humble 
Avenues, and a comer lot at W’ . 
iSth St. and ,Ave. J. Priced to 
sell. Houses shown by appiunt- 
ment. Sell any or all these pri- p- 
erties.

and hog raising.

Beautiful 3 bed-room residence 
with large corner lot. On pave- 1  

ment. Lots f shade trees, I

Lovely home with 20 acres of 
land. A ll conveniences.

ant responsibilities of providing 
I adequatolv for enforcement of 
Sound safety measures.”

Morns said that state and lc>cal 
officials geneially rate the in- 

I adequate staffing of the Highway 
Patrol and the Driver's License 
Divisii n of the Department of 

i Public Safety as vine of the 
''Worst'' handicaps on state traffic 
safety regulatiuiis.

-------  , "Texas has only one patrol unit
Several acres ■ f land, double to patrol more than 2(io miles of 

garage with living quarters above.  ̂designated highway,” Morris said. 
Chicken-house. | “One-third of the states in the

nation equal or exceed this stan

2H acres ground and 
residence, outbuildings.

5-poom I

5-room bungalow 
S t A  Buy.

on W llth.

8 bed-room brick home on E 
16th. St. Several lots.

5-r'X)m c< ttage with large 
N. side.

lot

Nice building site, 150 ft front 
paved comer.

Well improved 160 acre stock- 
farm near Rising Star.

dard and the present Texas ratio 
IS judged inferior by virtually all 
accepted national standards."

Morris said the Highway Safety 
C‘ uncil would ask for at least 100 
additional patrolmen fur each 
year of the biennium beginning 

 ̂September 1, 1955.
In the driver's license division, 

M« rris said, an acute shortage of 
regular examiners permit “ tens 
of thousands of drivers with con
sistently bad records to continue 
driving without being invesitgat- 
ed, interviewed, or suspended.”

490 acre place in Shackelford He estimated 15 additional hear-
County. A  dandy.

Section land North of Cisco, on 
pavement No minerals.

Motel ar.d Cafe doing good 
business, on Hi. 80 in good town.

INSFRE IN SI RE INSCRA-Vn 
WTTH

E. P, Crawford Affenrv
198 W. 8th. — Phone 453

ing officers are needed to help 
eliminate habitually reckless driv
ers from Texas highways.

“The entire system of licensing 
drivers beci mes a mockery when 
the state fails to provide the per
sonnel needed to control the ^ n -  
gerous drivers,” he said.

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliation*

Luelle Httffmyer
SECRETARY

Telephone 141 §
iiiiiliHiiiiimiimmiiiiumituiumiiiiinininimK

iHmrinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii.

On the change in the in.spection 
law. Morns reported Texas is the 
only state requiring inspections 
•.V hich dues not provide for in
spection of steering mechanisms. 
“The steering mechanism,” he ex
plained, "IS the key to mechanical 
safety of an automobile and reg
ular inspection is vital.”

Present law. Morns pointed out, 
requires certain commercial ve
hicles to use "mud flaps” — de- 
.“̂ igned to cut down spray from 
rear wheels — when the highway 
IS wet. If the highway is not wet | 
at the originating point of the 
trip, the trucks may operate on 
wet highways encountered along 
the way without flaps. The Coun
cil would make use of flaps con
stant without regard to weather.

Belly ('rocker
9

C a k e Mike

3 3 '

t?
5!
T•I*

s t
?
V

SEE YUI R

WHOLESALE
HISTRIIUJTOR

FUR

( • o u d y f a r

INYLON TIRES

r r<‘ i i iK ‘r

HINT'S

PEARS
tiLF.M)\I.E

__________ No. 2k’ can

luxKt^/ ___
CONCTIU CI T

2 303 cans

BEANS ______________  303 can
K I NER'S or CLOVER FARM

I  PUMPKIN 2
iRi

300 cans
GLENDALE

tTO M ATO E S  2 303 cans
(  LOVER E.AR.M White Cream Style

CORN . . 2
WOLF BK.ANU

303 cans

CHIU
SWIFT'S

PREM
No. 2 can

12 oz. can

39c
29c
]l)c
•21c2.)c
33f
15c
15c

CI.OVIR F.AKM

Mil k .
IIKOMEDARV

D A I K S .
NABISCO

2  u - cunK 2:>e

XT???T??

OILS AM ) GAS

Bop Shop. 243

b a r g a in s
A-I I ’SFU CARS Si TRUCKS

1946 Ford Supi r Deluxe V-8 For-
diMtr, radio, luater, excellent 
tires $27,500

1947 Buick four door, excellent
tin'.s, radio, heater, peilect me
chanically $275.00

1941 F'nrd Pickup, V-8 engine, a 
good farm vehicle $95.00

1950 StudchakiT Pickup, radio, 
heater, clean body $495.p0 

A ll ab«ive cars and pickups with 
1955 Safety Sticker* and 

W'arrantie.s
NANCE MOT1IR CO.MPANV 

Phone 1U49 242

cle Six of th 
met Tuest 

of Mrs.
u u  ̂ regular met Berlin Hwd

—  ̂Notlet
treshments t 
'es were serve 
.ng to Mesdai 
. Sitton, D. F 

GIVE R'aiitil, ates, C), J. 
ciMikwaie fur C: , H. D. Thorns
ter 6 p. m. hostess, U
9015F3

UPMOLSTERir 
lurc uphnhti-.-; 
repair ill 
pany. T> nrs 
llonie Si.pp'v r 
155.

NOTICE -  Sr 
ple  ̂ fur Ue

—  Far Rent
FOR RENT — Six r<M>m house
with double garage. Phi iif 683

243

EOH RENT Euriuhlu*,! ,lupl*'X
ill 8<11 W. 9th. Apply at 913 W
10th St 246

6'j-o*. pkg. 19c* T
1 lb. Box X

IIONKYGKAIIAMS :{2t |I(A T S IP  ,2ozbot ’ '
NORTHERN Asst, (..hired :t

GLENDALE

15c I
T0II.KTTISSLK2 „.,,.17c

IVnnaiiPiil'Ty pc 
AMI-FREE/E
(as good as the best)

CAI.L I S  FOR

CASE PRICES

W. V. GAKDKMIIRE

Phone 150 — 1601 Ave. D

FOR RENT l.ltlle hnuse, two 
riMims and lialh, furnishtsl. mtal- 
ern, clean, and quiet Couple 
preferred, no pits. 304 W’t st l l th 
Strett. 244

NEED EXTR.; 
for Pcr« nal 
$50 00 Crci.tf, 
Avenue D,

IT IS TEXAS Bi* 
hrate vu'h a 1a  
g»s)d I" < f (n- 
the eatt'i rifti 
eat Ih-H r (., 
Plant. Phi.r.*

SMOII f (

NOTItE 
ladies or ihj’^  
Mrs L  B HilL'.

110.95

112.95
NOTH E A ' 
now ofe n fur y 
We t tith s;

El)R REN'I N iiv ly furnish.d 
Ihrt . r,..i'n garage apartment 6t)5 
Ea>t 16th. Phene 75. 239tfc

EOR KENT — Unfurnished two 
lM-tlr<Miin hou.se 409 W 6th Mrs 
la-i.n Ml Pin rr .n. Phone 293. 242

EOR RENT Nicely furnishisl 
3 riHim and hath dupl' x. Bills 
{laid 307 W Util. Inuiie at 305 
W «th Ph.in. 719-J 23«tfr

—  Lost
Lo s t  Three month* old white 
Persian kitten. Il.is black spot on 
head. $5 reward. 104 Wc.st I6th, 
phone 1188. 244
I.3)ST Yellow gold frame and 
band for Hamilton watch Ia.<t 
in vicinity of 8th Street viaduct 
Kinder pit ase call The Pres* 242

KU
On

2 15 V.itin'. 1<
3 15 Dt - t Lm '
3 45 B n '
4 OU 11 i.l-V •
4 3ft t >n Y' r
S 00 K dvin K-
5 30 Pii.xv Lm
6 00 Kit C’ ■
6 3ft E '  £ 1
6 4 a E tb; ' *
6 .SO E ! 1
7 (Ml Tt •• Bi“
7 30 -Ju'̂ tur -
8 00—On th-- F. -
8:3(1 - Ei.i'i Tt - - :
9:00 H ige
9 .30 T urkd- n

10 00 V.
10 1.5 An ‘
10 3ft M v.i!:r»
11 30 V. . k

(Mra*^

- and y
Here’s a

enjoy « 
sole end

tt>

KLEENEX
EMPEROR

D0GF(M)D . .  2

300 size 21c
15c

:♦5*

LOST brown leather change 
purse containing wi-dding ring,

I house key and some silver. Keep 
niiiney and plea.-e relurn ring to 
.Mrs Je:,;, Calfey, Sr.. 901 E. 16th 
or leave at Pre -̂s office. 242 W’e Service .(U

R C H ArriB  Rt 
"Your Phila 

1008 Ave. D. -

cans

:
T
?
t

H A N D Y  R E F E R E N C E  B U S IN E S S  A N D  r R O F F ^ S I O N A L  DU

IT  R E X _____ 17c

MMADOIAKE asrtsrin
MAXIS IT

PI RE CA.NE 10-LR. B.AG
f WHERE TO HND

Sugar 93c
Xj S A V E  T I M E  -  S A V E  T R O U B L E  -  F I N D  I T  Q U I C K  I N  T H IS  Dtt 

v ’ ^  ............... ' i : .. I tAmbulance Service ̂
?  ■

?•le
Thomas Funeral Home

Strawlierrv
l*RESER\ES

1 2 - o z  ( H a s s  . . . 2*)v

LIGHT (  RUST 5 LB. RO.\ I  I
❖

Flour 49c I
34 HOUR SIRVTCl 

Oxyges Equipped AmbnbineM 

Phnne 166 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

rR U IT SoJ  VEUTABLES ■  CHOICE FRESH MEATS Phone 11S5 
462 Wee« SUi Street

REAL ESTATE

1

Have several nice listings at 
reasonable price. Also have 
buyers wanting Cisco area 
property.

L. H. QUALLS
1005 W. 13th — Phone 1123

B O O T S
Check Your Root* For 

WINTER-WEAR
•  Full Sole*
•  Foxing

Any Style Heels Built 
Crepe Sole* for Hunting Boots

111. 1 1

RED VELVET

,, YAM S........
4 DOZ. SIZE

% LETTICE 11,1. Ill,
C

FIRM GREEN

•MIDWEST

B \ ( , 0 N . .

I KI.SH C.RtM ND
. . . . . . . lb. 49c

Appliances —

0. K. Shoe Shop
CISCO

iiiiiiiiiiinii»iimii¥miHimiiiiiiiiimiiimHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiin £  W a s h in g t o n  d e l k  lo i  s

THOMAS B IR IA L  INSURANCE I

CABBAGE.. . . . . . . II,. 5,
YELLOW

, }  ONIONS.. . . . . . . . II,.
®  W ASHINGTON DELK lOf S

Al’ FLKS. . . . . . . . . II,. 19,-

For dependable Inraranoe call 166 

and one ef the following agent* 

wlU call and explain our poUey.

I 1i  X
I  V

1 T

i t

i i\ m R (;E R  .ib.30c|
ALL MEAT V

BOLOGNA.. . . . . . lb. 5.5c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

UIIKFSE.. . . . . . . . lb. 1.5c
PUKE PORK A

■9

Zenith Radioe and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Servel 

We Berrtee What We Bell

Q bto Mavtaf Co.
Phone 199

CMrepraciars —

M c C R A C K E N ’ S

SAISAGE....... lb. ,50c p
■ i

D p. C. E. Paul
CMropnetle B z-niy

ns Am. I

I  O d e l l  R a in s  — A .  W .  S n id e r  — S ila s  O a y

I fI t  I ? ^ ^ ^ G f o y e r F a r m  S t o r e s
insurance —

- MfATS.

PHONE 166 —

ISniimiiiiiHttNMuiinMHHiimMMMnit iiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimi

»th AY AVE F. I f
iimitml.N

Boyd Insuranre Agesey

Pbone 1S6 200 W. 8tli S t OBOROB BOTD
HAYWOOD m n n iM iq

Oeoeml faiMimaM 
<Mi m

Electricai —

Smallwood Fllectritr Co.
Reddentlal or Comnerclal 

ELECTRICAL 

Ne Job Toe Large er
Small.

CONTRA CTfNO  

Tee

All Jobe Expertly Done 

1367 I,eggett Phone 11*1

Plumbing -

IJvinjrslon Elerlrlir 
Contracting and Repairs 

Quality Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

Jones Eleetrlc
CXINTRACTTNO A  REPADta 

NBON SERVIC!!

IIM  W. 14th. — Phene IISI

CONTRACTING

HoiMe Wiring and Repatn 
Small Appliance Repair*

CIbco Appliance Co.
666 Are. D — PWae 414

Transfer A: Storage —

Moving?
Need nnmething shif^ied or 
moved? We'll handle It anywhere 
anytime. Merchant* Fait Motor 
Idnes for Freight. The Ranger 
Transfer for moving. “We’re re- 
l^ble — Your good* are protect-

N

M a s te r

OU

C is c o  Appl'$

Quality Wort *

IF it

Foi
Spt

666 Ave. D.

Real Estett:

T o m  B . St.irk^

Natlonel 
rteneral Insur**** 

Farm!!, Ranch**' ®

i n  Reyneld* * *  '

R a d i o  S e S w

TewnT^

Radio and T ’  *

sn***

Phll»^T oot

F laa*"*

Steam

^Ho*>* 4rr—Clase,ThT,—«lto ]6m |

A compl*<*

Cisco Steam
Pick op 6«1ns WaM»»

m
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t Baptiit Circle 
• Meets Tuesday

cle Six pf the First Baptist 
~.eh met Tuesday morning ut 
lome o f Mrs. R. I. Greer for 

regular meeting, 
(reshments of coffee and 

‘'es were served preceiling the 
ng to Mesdumes W. H. Guff, 

> Sitton, D. N. Morri.soti, W.
ates, O. J. Russell, C. W. 

’ , H. D. Thomas, J. H. Shingle, 
he hostess, Mrs. Greer.

Mrs. Thomas opened the meet
ing with prayer and Mrs. Sitton 
conducted a short business ses
sion. Mrs. Goff brought the de
votional and Mrs. Morrison taught 
the lesson from the mission book, 
“ Pilgrimage To Brazil,”  a n d  
clo.sed the meeting with prayer.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Morrison.

Mrs. R. S. Elliott has returned 
fr<im a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Lawrence, in Sweet- 
w ater.

-STER!̂  
huht r̂i' 
tall R
Tiniis
Slippy

WING TIP

FOR YOUR ADDED COMFORT

-  o i m I  y o w ' l l  l o o k  S m a r t e r  • F e e l  B e t t e r

I Hnc ’s a saurt addition to any Kanirolie l>ecause it's 
. smarter looking, longer-wearing and more roniforlahle. Y ou’ll 
s enjoy especially the extra roinfort of its hand-Hexed 

aole and deluxe cii>liiiin Ireail ruhher heel. Cooie in 
. I today and try on your pair.

I9 J 5
Juriiiaii Shops

$12.9.'.

e .tn *4

iL Dl

Â /cA MH/et
5 Man’s StoY*̂

Harvester Class Has 
Monthly Social Meet

The Harvester Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs. R. 1. 
Greer for their monthly business 
and social.

Mrs. W, L. Hussey, president, 
presided over the business session 
which opened with prayer by Mrs. 
M. P. Farnsworth. Mrs. Van 
Gardenhire brought the devo
tional and routine business mat
ters were transacted.

The year book committee gave 
a report and a Christmas party 
was planned with Circle Two to 
serve as hostess. Members were 
asked to bring gifts to be ex
changed.

A social hour followed with 
Mrs. Gardenhire leading the rec
reation and refreshments were 
served to Mesdames A. N. Crown- 
over, Clell Reed, W. L. Hussey, 
Van Gardenhire, H. C. Robason, 
J. L. Ricker, R. H. Williams, Pearl 
T r a p p ,  Virgil Wagley, M. P. 
Farnsworth, E. H. Cheves, Felton 
Underwood, and the hostess.

Sunbeams Meet At 
Church On Tuesday

The weekly meeting of the Sun
beams of the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church was held Tuesday after
noon, November 9, at the church.

The meeting was called to or
der by Val Jeanne Loudder, act
ing as president in the absence 
of Karen Moore. The group join
ed in singing the Sunbeam song 
and in giving the Rally Cry. Rou

tine business matters were trans
acted.

Mrs. Don Reynolds gave the 
fifth chapter of the book, “ Little 
Missionary,”  and the group work
ed on their workbooks. Val 
Jeanne Loudder dismissed the 
meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting by Circle 
Four to Brenda Smith, Ronnie 
Reynolds, Becky Johnson, Mark 
Linebarger, Patti Morrison, Bren 
da Mayhew, Jimmy Smith, Ron 
nie Parkinson, Joan Parkinson 
Sue Collier, Wanda Sue Morris 
Val Jeanne L-oudder, Betty Shin 
gle, D,on William.s, Cathy Rey 
nolds, Steve Carter, Jeanne GofI 
Jimmy Goff, Charles Cleveland 
and the leaders, Mrs. S. E. Park 
inson, Mrs. Don Reynolds and 
Miss W illie Frank Walker.

K, J, Reich Honored 
On HirtInlay Sunday

E. J. Reich was honored on his 
birthday Sunday, November 7, 
with a party given at the home 
of his brother, Emil Reich.

Those attending the affair were 
Mrs. Paul Hertzog, Mrs. Henry 
Agie, and Miss Bertha Herzog, all 
of Lubbock; Annie Reich, Emil 
Reich, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Reich, Mr. and Mrs. Park Plam- 
beck. Park Paul, Victor, and Caro
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Reich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stroebel, 
Loren, Dennis, and Roland, Mrs. i 
Oscar Reich, Mr. and Mrs. Theo- j 
dore Reich, Harold Reich, Edward 
Reich, and the honoree, E. J. | 
Retch. I

Experience. . .  
Understanding. 
Friendliness. . .
Trust. . .
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TOO MANY DRESSES, COATS, SUITS, SHOES

With Christmas Only 36 SHOPPlISC DAYS Away, It Is Time 
For Vs To Reduce Our Rift Inventory, So Here Goes With 
Special Barftains All Over Our Store,

COATS, Full Icnjfth all wool .styles, made to sell for 39.9!> and 49.95. 
Good selection .sizes and colors. 24.9.'» and 29.7.5

SUITS, a Rood selection of all wool suits made to sell for 39.95 and 
65.00. Choice of group now 29.75

DRES.SES, Many of our new fall fashions now at reduced prices. 
Dresse.s were 10.95 to 29.95, now 5.00 to 19.95

SHOE SALE, More goiul .styles now on sale at bargain prices. Suedes, 
and smooth leathers. Choose from a large group at just Vz price. 
Were 3.95 to 12.95. Now 1.98 to 6.48

CHILI IREN SOX, clearance about 150 pairs, were to 39 cents
Now .5 pair for 49 cents

PANTIES, Women’s and children’s rayon briefs, etc., were 59c to 79c,
Now 4 pair for 1.00

Women’s leather GLOVES, kid gloves and pigskins, were to 5.95
Now 2.49 pair

H A N D  HAGS, group of all-leather bags. Black and colors. Were 
to 7.95. Now 2.95 plus tax

•  GOWNS, women’s rayon tricots and crepes, were to 7.95,
Group 2.95

•  OtCHI-R SPECIALS TimOTIGHOUT THE STORE. Y O U ’RE W E L - 
COME TO SHOP OR JUST “LOOK AROUND.”

ALTMAN’S

j For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

! Mrs. EfI .Aycock
I 0 «r  yean of experieaeo aa- 

ablea ua to give you prompt 
aad eourteou* oervteo.

I See display at 200 Ava. B. or 
1 call 183 for appointment

Mrs, Cole Is Hostess 
For Bajitist Circle

Circle One of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Cole for 
their regular business meeting 
with Mrs. H. C. Robason, presi
dent, in charge.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett led the devo
tional from the 10th chapter of 
Hebrews and Mrs. W. V. Garden- 
hire brought the lesson from the 
mission book on Brazil. A  short 
business session followed.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. J. R. Burnett, 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Leon Mc
Pherson, Mrs. W. H. LaRoque, 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire and Mrs. 
H. C. Hubason.

N O T I C E  —
I
There are lot.s of Diamonds 
left in the Bowl at Norvell 
and .Miller Grocery. Go hy 
and make >our selection 
and bring it to Hooker’s 
Jewelry for appra.sial.

Those of you who have al
ready selected one stone 
may go by again and pick 
out another.

Hunt will end at store clos
ing lime Sjiturday, Novem- 
l»er l.'l.

Drawings for 

Ladies Wittnnuer Watch 

and

Men’s Wyler Watch 

will Ire held .Monday at 

Hooker’s Jewelry.

You do not have to 4>e 

present to win.

Hooker's Jewelrv

srsjtrs w sm
STSrS SHUTi

/
GARRETT LUMBER 

and SUPPLY
308 East 20th Street 

Clseo —  Phone 1027

PAINTS
)r  f‘ V P r y  mi rnn« r »

W h a f’s th« Sure W ay fo  S o v e o n F o o d V  C o m eS eea t A&PI Com pare and***
CHECK nO R  SAnNGS!

SULTANA PRUNI

PLUMS 1 19«
AMIRICAN WHOLI DILI, KOSHIR D IU  or SOUR

PICKLES 23*
AMIRICAN W»K)LI SW UT

PICKLES ■ • =  35'
ARP FANCY APPLE

SAUCE 2 srOT*

DEXO ALL PIRPOSE

SHORTENING S lb. can

A A P

SLICED PINEAPPLE ____.No. 2 can

75’

29’

WHITE HOUSE

EVAPORATED MILK 3  3 5
TALL CAN

ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR 10 lb. bag 8 9 ”

ANN PAOl

P R E S E R V E S
PEAC H  * P IN E A PPLE  

SPECIAL VALUil
’̂  4 5 «

ANN PA6I * auau
M A YO N N A IS E..................7 :2 9 <
ANN eaci _  ^

BEANS with P O R K ........ “ s; 19<
ANN PAOl

CROUND CINNAMON   _______  '̂ *<1::: 1 5 ^
ANN PAOl

PU M PK IN  P l l  S P IC I______________________1 5 4
ANN PAOl GROUND

B U C K  P IP P E R _______________ *2 : 1 7 4  ^  3 3 4
ANN PAOl

TOMATO S O U P  __________________ ___4  3 7 4
ANN PAOl I  U

TOMATO in C H U P  J U T . .................. ....

Check the Savings You Get

SUPER RIGHT HEAVY CALF

SIRLOIN STEAK........ Ib. 55c
T-BONE STE.AK......... lb. 55c
CHUCK ROAST.......... lb. 35c
STEH M E AT................. Ib. 19c
GROUND BEEF.......... lb. 29c
RIB STEAKS................. Ib. 39c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

W.XSHINGTON RED W

DELICIOUS APPLES .. 19c
W.XSHINGTO.N

Retl Rome .Ap|*Ie<».............. Il».
FULL OF JUICE 8 Ib. Bagj

TEXAS ORANGES 35c
Cailorudo Green U a h b a g e ............................ lb. 5c
Uolorudo Yello O n io n s .........................2 lbs, 13c
Texas (>rapefriiit, G Us & 7 0 * s ............4 for 25c
East Texas Y a m s ................................................... Ib. 10c
U. S. NO. 1 10 lb. M ert Bag

Colorado Red P o ta toes ...................................... 45c
in.^HO RUSSETT 10-lb. .Meah Bag

U. S. No. 1 POTATOES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
CELLO

CAUFORNIA CARROTS___ ,.„.10c
Brussel S p ro u ts ...........................................pint 19c
Pascal Celery 2 4 * « ............................ . . . stalk 23e

With A&P’s “ SUPER-RIGHT" MEATSI

Allgood Sliced Bacon................ lb* 49c
Super Right Sliced Bacon........ lb. 53c
Super Right Pure Pork Sausage . lb. 31c
Super Right Smokies................. lb. 45e
SUPER RIGHT FRANKS....... lb. 39c
SUPER RIGHT

FRESH FRYERS ___________ 3 9 ”
Vi 0rl< . Sol.— W . . * w y

Toilet Soap
3  k  2 k  3  k ;  3 l «

HYOOWER

Jumbo Tamales 
........29*IR -.x . Con .

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries
Warwick
■rwid

1-lb.
W<9. 59<

ANGEIUS COLORED «  FLAVORED

Morshmallows
9 1 110-.I. RkR........... ......... A  I

ANOELUS WHITE

Marshmallows 
___ 2V10-et. Pkg.

CORTEZ

O-er
Con

Tuna Flakes 
.......... 29»
m ZE IN EVERY ROX

Cracker Jack
3 » „  ...... . . . I3*

MORTMMNTOILET TISSUE
3 iwit...... .......254

NORTHERN TOWELSWesson Oil.............W. Raja Coconut lb. pkg. 47c
89c Our Tea Bags 48 ct. pkg. 39c3-lb.

Con

Pkg. O O C Iona Pears No. 2\ 2 S5eSnowdrift..........
Nabisco Oreo Cookies 
Nobisto Craham Crockers k." 29r ^ f"". „ Bortio Dates 1 Ib. pkg. 35c
Stor-Kist Tuna Lob.1 .....  3 Cant 1^ No. 2 CaB

Cut-Rite Wax Paper ”*.Sl 27c ion. Hominy 2 for 19c
Sunshine Hi-No Crockers m«;35c a&p wboie Beeut l2c

Jon* Parkmr

BLUEBERRY PIE
A Yruly
Wondmrful Buy...................lodi

"SemoNme* CoMed ttnikhSarry"

Ic

FRUIT CAKE MEN DAMCa
e v i l
mins * mirt..............i-ot. 129

iANI PANKU ICIO

SpoMsh Bor_ ___ Rotb 29f
M W  OAIKII UONriV RARID W IW I

■read Crvodit__ _ 17*

lAN i PAM I t  rngBim

Pecon Rols ...
JAW RAMta fNaiCWD

M fkStw  ^ — — *ffWTO ofoao.

4 9

2(H

CHUNK 
•TYU ..

CHICKEN OP TMK t IA  YU N A
37c7-m .

PACK 41c
M eet Im lAii 
od NNcMoe

Sol. Ne*. I t
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AUSTIN, Nov. 11. — This is 
the time of the year that usually 
murks an increase in the inci
dence of whooping cough. Or 
Henry A. Ilolle. Stati' Health O f
ficer, said today that strenuous 
effiirts should be in.ado to contn'l 
the spread of this debilitating 
childh<H>d disease.

"The only source from which! 
whcHipmg ci'Ugh may be eon-1 
traetod is another casi of whimp-1 
ing Cough, and is lutun of cases! 
must be universally practiced to 
prevent its spread," Ur. Hollej 
stated.

“The infectious agent or germ 
of whiHiping cough is transmitted 
by droplets expelled in coughing, 
sneezing, or speaking," he de
clared. "The discharges from the 
nose and throat are dangerous; 
the need for early recognition and 
careful isolation o f whixiping 
cough is obvious.”

The first sign of this disease is 
usually a dry cough, which pre- 
sists night and day and tends to 
become increasingly severe. The 
disease is fully developed when 
vi'initing of fiH>d and whooping 
accompany the p a r o x y s m  of 
cough. Ur. Ilolle strcssetl the fact 
that children who have whooping 
cough should not attend schiail or 
come in contact with other chil
dren, until three weeks after the 
aptxarance of typical signs of the 
disease.

“Preventii'n a n d  control vf

Mrs. Mollir Crver 
Ihmorvd At l*nrty

Mrs. Dan McCreary, teacher of 
the Bible Class of tho Nazarene 
Church, entertained the members 
of the class with a social held 
Monday evening, November 8, at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Stuard hon- 
I'ring Mrs. Mullic Greer on her 
i)4th birthday.

Mrs. Greer, better known to her

whooping cough, especially among 
infants and small children, may 
be aceoniplished through use of 
approved vaccine and convales
cent serum,”  Ur. Ilolle asserted, 
"and it is important that such 
measures be taken to protect 
them. Neglecting to do so may 
sorit'usly i ni p a i r  the child’s 
health.”

a t P E N N E Y ’S

STRETCHABLE
■zrf.

■ NYLON
SOCKS

THIY'RI A ll 
STRETCHABLEI

F O R  M E N

Misses'-itirls’ ruff lop 
nylon »lrrtrh anklets. 
Pastel*, while, dark 
rolors. S, M, I-

6 9 c
p*'.

Boy’s n y l o n  stretch
anklets. Non-binding. 
Easy tu put on. S, .M. L.

6 9 r
pr.

Christmas is an excellent time to convert the 
family to tlie.̂ e modern Penney stretch socks! 
They’ re neat, eorivenicnt, extra lonft-wearing 
and, say! yon don't even have to know the sizes 
. . .  just small, medium or large. 3 easy-fit sizes 
that are right for everybody. The eomfortahle 
ribbed knit l(M)% elasticized nylon stretches 
without strain; won't sag, twist or wrinkle; 
keeps its form-hugging fit permanently. And 
when you’ re buying for the children, remember 
that here are socks they can’t outgrow for a 
long, long time. In a full range of solid colors.

close friends as Mother Greer, 
lives with her daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Draganis. She has lived in 
Cisco for more than twenty years. 
Her cheerful devoted Christian 
life is a benediction to all who 
know her and even down to old 
age she lives what she has taught 
through her years of Christian 
Service. Mother Greer still en
joys going to Sunday School and 
church.

The class sang two of her fav
orite hymns, a selection from the 
Bible was read, and Rev. Duke, 
pastor, offered a prayer of thanks
giving for such a fruitful 1 fe 
and asked God's blessing to con
tinue to guide her unto the end 
of the journey.

The guests presented cards and 
gifts and the class surprised Mrs. 
Greer with a new, large print. 
New Testinient. Mrs. Greer’s 
favorite desert, strawberry and 
vanilla ice cream and cake, iced 
in white and decorated with pink 
roses, was served to those attend
ing.

LEGION W ILL MEET
A ll veterans have been invited 

to attend a meeting of the John 
William Butts Post 123 of the 
American Legion at the Legion 
Hall tonight. Refreshments will 
be served and a game hour will 
provide entertainment for mem- 
licrs and visitors. A  report on 
the membership drive will be 
made during the bu.sincss session.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parks and 
children, Julie and David, of 
Milton, Illinois, arc vi.siting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Moore.

.Mrs. B. E. Morehart has re
turned from a three weeks visit 
in Hobbs, Now Mexico, Andrews, 
and Big Spring. Her daughter, 
.Martha June, of Andrews accom
panied her home for a weekend 
visit.

Methodist Cirele Has 
Monthly Luneheon

The Frances Burns Circle of 
the First Methodist Chureh met | 
Tuesday, November 9, in the | 
home of Mrs. C. E. Hailoy forj 
their monthly business meeting 
and for a one o'clock luncheon.

Mrs. S. 11. Nance gave the invo
cation prect'ding the meal.

The meeting opened with Mrs. 
U. P. King in charge. The group 
joined in singing "America The 
Beautiful” with Mrs. E. 11. Light- 
fcHit at the piano.

Mrs. W. E. Hicks was in charge j 
of the program. Mrs. C. A.. 
Shockey brought the devotional 
with scriptures taken from P.salms : 
and taught the lesson entitled | 
"Habit of Thankfulness”  I

A short business session follow-] 
ed. Minutes of the previous meet- j

ing were read by Mrs. C E 
Hailey and Mrs. John Speir gave 
the fiea.suix-r’s rep<'rt in the ab
sence of Mrs. 11 A.
The penny fund was collet ted by 
Mrs H S Elliott and cards were 
sent to the sick. The meeting 
dosed with prayer by Mrs. S. H 
Nance.

Those attending were Mes-| 
dames Toin Stark, D. P. ;
S. Smith, C. S Shaw, F. C. Buel, i 
W. E. Ricks, C. A. Shockey. F. |

J Harrelson, A T. Gorr, R. S. 
Elliott. John Speir. Walter Boyd, 
S H. Nance. C. E. Hailey, and 
two guests. Mrs E It Ligfitfoot 
and her mother, Mrs. Arch B<>ul- 
ware.
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New EAIRLAN E S er ies . . .  Th. n. w riuh S.^«n. like nil nix 
moHelw in Eord'n n. »  E'airLim- Serun. feHlure* th«' ni w wmp- 
srounii wimlshie ri ni'W luxurinu* intiTior* inii wide choice 
o f »tunning!y m w , luiig'c and Iwo-tonc exterior colon.
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AA o invite vmi to sc-o for yourself. And we tell 
.Vou in .‘idviinec you'll lx- amaied. For this new 
Ford i.s tutally m-w-outside, inside, and in 
thrillingly diflTcrent performance.

The long, low liisxi o f the Thunderl.ird were 
iLs styling inspiration. lasidc, you’ll lie greeUsi 
[.V ru h, ns,n,y luxury . . .  by fabrics never 
beiorc* ofifred in a motorcar.

New CUSTOMLINE Series . . . Th<- Tudor S.-,hin 
(Bhovf and Kordor ofT. r n wide ocl. i lion of m w color 
and iiphoiBt. ry rombinntions. Like all '.Vi Fordii Ihr v 
have n mw wider Krillc. mw vwor.-d h.„dli|tli(« and 
■turdicr, extra-narrow piUar-posU for betUr vuubility.

Mighty engines, mightier than in anv Ford 
U.f.m -supply its exciting ptiwer. And each 
of hords three new engim-s offers the safe 
split-s.-e.)nd ros,s)nseofTrigger-Torque Power!

Your ride will be up to H5% smoother. Heat 
of all, you 11 find your kind of ear, for there are 
lo  iMxiy HtyU  ̂in four fre8h new linen.

... -L-

When you come in. don’t he surprised if vou 
tell yourself: why look forthi'r—why dda\~. 
you just can't buy bvtUr than Ford.

EXCLUSIVE TRIGSER TORQIi  ̂
IN 3 MIGHTYa. l S 2 - h .p . Y - b lo c k  V -l :c 

2 .  1 8 2 - h .p . Y - b lo c k  Sp«i» Ji 
2 .  1 2 0 - h .p . l-b lo c k  Sii Z

(1) Th<* new lfi2-h.p, Y-hlfwk V-8
to 1) rompn>nMion rntio, rti Hler .• ( 
lik*» nil *55 Ford emjimfA, it hn>J I'orti* ^  
M«v k build , .  , iilu>rt'Htrokr r *
(2) ITif n. w 182-h.p. Y  hUn k Sp<v»i / 
in cYimbinatioti with Siwe<l I ; 1

iTKxli’** HiE'lnrlano and Ktatiim Wagon nii""- 
Iwinfl c.-irtinretiiin, ilunl txhaiisU

NewSTATION WAGON Series. ..Tticm'wn-pniwi'nxi'r, 
.  ...... . ..u ,,.., ,-.„nn mmivc) w oni of five new do-it-
ali 1,'uuti*-,. rhere HalminnS-paom-nxerf'fiunfrvS*-fl m 
an S-pHiuvnser f'mintrv Sqiiio- and a 'Z-dmir. r, ,ŵ .‘
tenger Kaoeb Wagon ami CuMotn Ham.ti Wagon

(H.5 to 1) rompreasion ratio.
( I )  The new l ‘30 h.p. l-bl«K'k Si*
(7.5 to 1) compn .aaion rntio. It'slhr || 
si*-cylinder |siwi-r plant in the indu**̂  ^  

A L L  W IT H  T R A D IT IO N A L

thChreeMamlina
tl». !  '  r  "dvamenHmIa(fw same graep ii| cnlrnini and clean line, th .i a . . ’
ti nguial, all Korda. Kordot .Sedan ia aiiutrated abov,.

f o r d

PLU S A LL T H ESE OTHEB %  rate 
w o r t h - m o r e  F^ ’S f o ^

J- u e J T- l-.ee Smith*  New S|»ead-Trlgfrf
■A Hew Turb*-Aclw*» ^

A  New 10% ' I -  back i
A  New TubeleW b e

A New Angle-roiMd -
fBOM  ]
tMg ttM

The fine car o f its

NANCE MOTOR CO.
Phone 10 40 CIaco, Texjw


